
Potato Acreage
F, Slightly Higher
par The North Caroline acreage of

\ all late spring potatoes for har-
vest in 1960 is estimated at 20,-
500 acres, 2 percent above the
20,100 acres harvested in 1959
but is 21 percent below aver-
age.

Os the 20,100 total acres for
harvest this year, 13,900 acres
are estimated for the eight
Northeastern county area with
6,600 acres estimated for other
Coastal Plains counties. The
13,900 acres in the eight North-
eastern counties is 5 percent

above last year’s 13,200 acres.

¦ Acreage in other Coastal coun-
ties is 4 percent below 1959.

Due to adverse weather con-
ditions only about one-fifth of
the acreage was planted by
mid-March. Growers on March
30 still had about 10 percent

of the acreage to plant Har-
vest is expected to start a week
to two weeks later than usual.

rJames Iredell Story |
Features DAR Meet

Members of the Edenton Tea
Parly Chapter of the DAR were
delighted with the “James Ire-
dell Story,” a play presented by
the Tar Heel Junior Historical
Association at the chapter's
meeting Wednesday of last
\yeek.

The three-act play written
.and directed by Miss Minnie
Hollowelj, member of the Eden-
ton Elementary School faculty,
was enthusiastically received by
the DAR members. At the con-
clusion of the program, which
was presented in the Elemen-

.
t*ry School auditorium, the
chapter members continued their
meeting at the James Iredell
house. Mrs. John A. Kramer,
Regent, presided at the business
session.

Reports were given on the
• Iredell house garden, the tour

guide service and national de-
fense. Mrs. Kramer gave a brief
resume of the N. C. State DAR
meeting which wa s held at
Winston-Salem March 8-10 and
announced that the chapter had

. been awarded a citation for out-

. standing accomplishments in at-
• taining the state honor roll.
| A special invitation was ex-
; tended chapter members to at-
: tend the unveiling of a bronze!
• marker at "Belvidere” in Per-
! quimans County, home of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd A. Chenoweth,
.on Sunday afternoon, May 1, at
*2 o’clock. The marker is spon-
sored by the Sir Richard Gren-
ville Chapter. N. C. Society of
khe Colonial Dames of the 17th
tentury.
J

1 ROTARIANS MEET TODAY

4 *

Jl
* Edenton Rotarians will meet

- tpis (Thursday) afternoon at 1

o’clock in the Parish House.
The program will be in charge
of Murray Baker and President
Jimmy Earnhardt urges a 100
per cent attendance.

ELLA DILLARD DIES

Ella Dillard. 79, died at her
home at Tyner Saturday night '•
at 10:35 following an illness of
four weeks.

Surviving are two daughters.
Lucy B. Edney and Missouri
White, both of Tyner.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday at 2:30 o’clock at the

.Center Hill Chapel Baptist
Church. The Rev. A. C. Sand-
ers will officiate and burial will
be in the family cemetery.
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Rogerson Graduates
From Finance School
Army Private Albert Ray

Rogerson, son of Henry S. Rog-
erson and tho late Mrs. Roger-
son, of Edenton, completed the J
six-weeks disbursing specialist
course at the Finance School,
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indi-
ana, April 1.

Rogerson was trained in the
methods and procedures used in
accounting for receipts and pay-
ments made by finance disburs-
ing officers.

Rogerson entered the Army
last September and completed
basic training at Fort Jackson,,
South Carolina.

The 22-year-old soldier is a
1955 graduate of John A. Holmes
High School and a 1959 gradu-
ate at Wake Forest College in
Winston-Salem. He is a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Four Contests In
Primary Election
Continued from Page 1, Section 1 \
twins ru " \

position for the County Board
of Education with only six can-1
didates filed for the six posi-j
tions. The candidates are Ged- ;
des B. Potter, Eugene N. Jordan, ,
Dr. L. F. Ferguson, G. H. Asbell,,
Marvin L. Evans and O. C.!
Long, Jr.

Registration books will be
open at the various polling
places Saturdays, April 30, May
7 and May 14 from 9 A. M., un-
til sunset for the purpose of
registering voters who are not 1
on the county registration books.,
It is necessary to be registered 1
on the county registration books
in order to be eligible to vote.
Registration on the town’s reg-
istration books only will not en-
title a voter to cast a ballot in!
the election. |

Saturday, May 21, has been \
designated as Challenge Day.
when the registrars will sit at!
each polling place for the pur- 1
pose of challenging any elec-j
tor.

On election day, Saturday,
May 28, the polls will be open
from 6:30 A. M., to 6:30 P. M.

Edenton Boy In
Glee Club At UNC

Plans have been completed
for the annual spring tour of
the University of North Caro-
lina’s Men’s Glee Club. About
50 students have been sel*?cted
to make the tour which will
extend as far south as Atlanta,
Ga.

Concerts will be given at a i
number of colleges and universi-
ties including Emory University,
Furman University and Win-
throp College. Other engage-
ments will include performances l
at several high school assem-
blies and a half-hour program
on television in Atlanta.

Among the members of the
Glee Club is Jerry White of
Edenton.

• CHOICE MEATS•
(CUT WHILE YOU SHOP)

GRADE “A”—WHOLE ONLY

FRYERS ib. 29c
Fresh Ground Luter’s Jamestown Brand *

Hamburger Sliced Bacon

lb. 49c ]-lb- P ks- 45c
Sun-Spun 4-Os. Jar Instant

Biscuits Sanka Coffee
3 cans 25c jar 69c

12-Ox. McKenzie Buttermilk 303 Cans York River

Pancake And Fresh GTeen
Waffle Mix Blackeye Peas

2 boxes 21c 2 cans 35c
Red & White

MILK 3 tall cans 39c
22-Ox. Red ft White Halt Gallon Sun Spun

Liquid Ice Cream
Detergent s^^aS£ colal *

can 39c 59c
SHOP AND SAVE AT THE FRIENDLY

D & M s'!£“
* » * «»•

rREH DELIVERY ,™»°m
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THE WEARY PURSUIT
There’s one sure way to feel

| really old. And that’s to follow
all the advice you - come across
on how to keep feeling young.

tor instance, take that busi-
ness of “KeeD in with a young
crowd and you’ll feel young

, yourself’ It sounds good. Only
| thing is, it just doesn’t work.

With a group ten years young-
jer, you go out for cocktails, then

jfor dinner, on to a theatre or a
I movie, and afterwards some-
, where else for pizza. You sag

| home dizzy with weariness at
' one in the' morning, collapse in-
ito bed and find yourself too

tired to sleep. For the next
three days you feci positively
ancient.

; Face the facts. A young
! crowd can cover more ground,
slay up later, expend far more
energy than you can. And
when you’re ready to drop, the

| sight of all those radiant young
j people, obviously able to keep

i going for several hours more,

i doesn’t do much to make you
j feel young.

| Os course you want to be

I around young people part of the
j time, but mainly you should

I keep in with a crowd your own
age. And don’t feel you have
to use all your leisure in a
frenzied round of social, educa-
tional, and civic activities. When
these are overdone, they tend
to become obligations rather

( than sat !sfying ways to spend
your free time. There’s noth-

! ing wrong with loafing at home
with your feet up, reading,

watching TV. listening to music,

or just daydreaming. And it’s
so restful.

jChowan High In
Judging Contest

i

i The annual Albemarle FFA
i Federation livestock judging con-
test was held at Moyock Thurs-
day of last week. There were
two teams, a team for judging
beef cattle and hogs and one for
judging dairy cattle. The beef
cattle and hog team for the
Chowan High FFA included
Ronnie Toppin, Ronnie Hare,
Billy Bunch and Graham Bass.
The dairy team consisted of Leon
Evans, Percy Roberson, Richard
White and Ray Evans.

The Gatesville chapter Won the
contest by the most total points.
However, the Camden team was

the highest scoring team on beef
cattle and hogs and the Weeks-

i ville chapter highest scoring

dairy team. The beef cattle and
hog team of Chowan scored
fifth in the federation.
The dairy team scored fourth

place. Richard White was the
highest scoring individual of the
contest on dairy cattle with a

perfect score of 200.
The contest was sponsored by

the Moyock FFA chapter. Teams

met at Moyock and branched

itv 1 ¦ — ; ¦
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EIGHT LIVES LEFT—After 15 days buried underground, a cat named Kitty, left, clawed
its way into the daylight. It was buried when bulldozers dumped earth at the home of the
Johnson family, of Bismarck, N.D. Davy Johnson, right, points to her self-made escape hatch.

out to Bell’s Island farm to
judge Angus beef cattle and to
Isaac Cox’s farm to judge Bur-
oc hogs. The dairy team went
to Bayville dairy in Norfolk,
where they judged Golden
Guernsey dairy cattle.

After the judging was over
and the scores totaled, the
Moyock chapter entertained! with
a delicious fried chicken supper
in the school cafeteria.

Firemen Respond To
Seven Calls In March

Fire Chief W. J. Yates re-
ports that Edenton firemen an-
swered seven alarms during

I March, four of which were in
I Edenton and three out of town,

jFor the Edenton fires the fire-
| men were out two hours and 15

jminutes and two hours and 25
minutes out of town. The fire-
men were on the air 30 seconds
in Edenton and the same time
out of town. They traveled nine
miles in Edenton and 50 miles
for the rural fires.

Hose laid in Edenton was 600
feet and 300 feet out of town.
Seventy-two volunteers respond-
ed for the Edenton fires and
60 for the out of town fires.

Property involved in town was
estimated at $104,000 and $17,000
out of town. Damage in Eden-

ton was $1,500 and $175 out
of town. Insurance in town
amounted to $43,000 and SIO,OOO

out of town.

During the month the firemen
held one fire drill, answered five
still alarms, had two standby
calls for lot burning and refilled
13 fire extinguishers.

Ahoskie Swamps
Aces By 9-1 Score

By BILL GOODWIN
The Ahoskie Indians belted

the Edenton Aces for ten hits
and nine runs in gathering in a

9-1 Albemarle Conference base-
ball victory in Ahoskie Friday
afternoon.

The Indians hit safely in every
inning. They scored a run in
the second, one in the third and
then chased the Aces’ mound
stalwart, Zackie Harrell, with a
three-run outburst in the fourth.
Fay Ward could do no better
with them, giving up two runs
in the fifth and three in the
sixth.

The Aces, who got only three
hits, scored their run in the
fourth on Jerry Tolley’s single,
an error and a sacrifice by Lloyd

Lassiter. Other hits by the Aces
were Dickie Cobb's single in the
t hir'd and another single by
Wayne Baker in the sixth.
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PURE gasolines“hold more
records for performance

- than.any other”’ j
PURE gasolines have sparked 58 different makes and models of cars to over fm .gap
240 certified performance records. Records for acceleration, power. '

If *

mileage and economy. 11 g

And now Pure-Premium has been boasted in octane... boosted into the
super-premium class. It delivers more anti-knock power than ever before.
So drive into any Pure Oil station and get Pure-Premium, lt’a suner Quality
... ready to give record road performance in your car. I
•Certified by NASCAR ( National Attociation for Stock Cart) Hew

Get PURE-PREMIUM NdjMtaE
.T.it’s super premium now N
WINSLOW OIL COMPANY
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